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-SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense iiomic ide ------------Serial No. 54-194 
Complainant- --------------·---------· 
Address 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
July 15, 1954 went to Painesville , Ohi o on tip from Dr . Sam Sh~par_d _ _ 
- - --- -t 11a:- e-n:1s si:Ster-in-law had recieved call from. a Jessie Dill. 
/Dorothy Sheppard 
Talked to and questioned Mrs. Dill in presence of Lt. Dockry of 
------'El-ainesville Police Dept. 
See stateme nts . 
-----~---~ ~ ~'<- -~ f1 ~ ~~·---
~ ~~~&.~'1~ 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D 
~leared by arrest D 
~eptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed JHHubach, S§t,, FFDrenl~han, Patnate,_-~7+-/-1~5'+/~5_4 __ 
lnveetioa.tin9 Officer 
Signed.~--------------------Datei~--------
ch1e1 or Commandlnq Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly therealter, also to report significant developments. 
FORM 3 CW JM 11 · EIO 
' . -· - - ... 
~ 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT SERIAL NO .. _____ _ 
o/e-s-r1e D1LL 
'-- 9'-f8 A/. .fmlE Jr. !k1AJe:-Tr1t.,LC 
_ .,... -
OFFENSE ,') !71="/'?f!?lVJ e;N, f 
' OFFENSE--------
'!2&: l ON ~7 WI 'n-/ COMPLAINANT------ ---------
/VJtfS SHePl'ltteD. 
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC. 
___ l+->'-"J'"-'t::=.ITt_lZ /J1L.L > /VJ/lKe n-IE. Fot-LOWl/tlU J'i77tl=:ME"M' 0/11 71-llS 
IS-n IJ ey o F tL if Ly 1 'l VY', of My ot.ArN 1=,ze-e Wt 1-L /f?J./J 
--~ltc~~· C,iJ ~--0 j w l nt-c.J vi /tN. ,Y 'T°WTee?ftJ'" f)t==- VltJ L.. GM CG lt8Vtli 6: (i ccf./ 
/VlttoE 861t1 lll.f'T Mc., u~ !lN' y PR<JM1Jc--s cJl2 /-hi y ..)PEV1/J-t-
____ CO_N~S~LOER-~/7()1../ 7l:J ~ c.= .SltoWN ro Mt?" /.3 '/ l9ft ,'I ~~f()N o~ 
P L:::r1J... cfo /\/. .c M tJ ltrl v1 AL 6- t3 ee-N FU'-L...'I t91J "'1J gp e E /71rL M i 
__ ___.n~· Yz9-_r n-t ·1.c Jm~~r N&'f er: //Jep fku11a.Jr #/£ 1N 
/f-N ... / (.,tJ <.Pe ;- d (:::: CA I'.// p ~ r ~Ji/€ t cl/) I c 77 (JN. 
~ __ :{_12_~r__!Y.j_,er, 5 tfE1Jl'&RJ ON ft Mon()IJY ()~ 71/ii-Ji/t/Y - pgn:r 
._ . lftt G ~m 141/ - (JN (?lc.;. UJ e--ae o F Jt/?ll e- 2!J ~ • t;J /.I TWC: 
./ 
1$ E /t C# It T P1 t if!-;:' d ,e, I /t8@Sd ~ 01-/t{}"' EJtrd1-. y ltrr-E?e ti d olY 
____ _...OA_8El1Cr/ &ft!} /'tJ!Al/lqj otJJ? OF TH-e- /lJ..!k,U' cJcf/ 70 ~. 
~77f8rl/qt;W M~ Smtz::;z9. .5rtJ-"ON6- .f~ '/7tvvCif1-~ 
Cll'IE: ...['lf}N.O W//..S CHJS?tJ/ j)UC:- Y-t:J .s~...r av~ 




ot!lcer In charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-54 
. 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT SERIAL NO., _____ _ 
OFFENSE_j-'-.~--'--'--=~'--'G:FN-=..:....:=---:_f _____ ___ _ 
OFFENSE-- -----
COMPLAINANT- --------------
ADDRESS TIME g-.r1::19 M. 
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. 
q CM •~ 
71>1 o Yo fl_ ~'Y ~"Jvl ? . / fGe:-/Jl-tev) My &~~:t ?lWCtt7 
TiJe?.!I . ft+E. J'lfrh:::IJ - 'Iljt9r Styg Ht/.# fl A J ~ &o y -
L0iw~t:dl. Hz:#- W/JS ltP/lltl 0 dF !H1T Wt9)1ge - oR /lrt€'/t1 /) /t1 
liE V~ /26!£_ ht-e:' lt/19)7,...!f? - I ~ ~~ I /Jc-U9U, mz:;;.-~ /)c,/ 
> ----'-Tl-f1:r~ r __j-fg :e Jo/11 IV/1 s /l/,/JM ct) ~ c t-11 Pi : I t;:k'/Jb& 'A/,. e(J 7?J ltE?e 
____ M_· Y~ DIW6 ~ :S NftM E I~ 0RIJ l(C E.,,. 116 C: b '"" 6 er; /hit ./J 
M y t3ci y..f' N&M ~ ;.S 'M!lJ' w t=],...t_ i Cfh.. LI;'() 11f?JAX" I /.ht.I) It,, IJ6 c 
___ __,_lf__'i_~-ta=zfi. wt=16 ,.., T..S /!12€ Y.l1D/td t9 Pou"'IJ o;f ro oF 
e::ttcH o L!-ft:::J('. Slfc=:: n-toor;ta: ·~y (A.J@?f,r~:- 7£</tNS: . Hee £..,~/ ~ 
J 




Officer ln charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-64 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT SERIAL NO .. _____ _ 
OFFENSE·---=S'--'-m-'-'-TC::M'-=-'-L..:....!~El\J._~=-r.;___ __ _ _ ___ _ 
OFFENSE·--- --------- -------
COMPLAINANT-- - ------- -------
ADDRESS TIMEgafJ M , 
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. 
----+-t~w~u~~~;~ tfe- w ou t.../J 13e- li-B'-C rv lt1Jv ,_r £ ME' WHcM ro 
VtJ/\lrtr&J. -L IJ~Ke:-e> tft.:g!e. -Pot;; ifE1e. N/17-? G" _ Bur 4N·C:-) 
s /ht> 77-h'tr ...Qt-tt:?" WtJ Ut.-() Mntt.=7£ NOi ~ Mei: r lJa::.,JtJerJ 
ID l?EW~_,rv To My 6tR,L F/f,iGltll1, /kw~ p;R,[. S'#e?P~tJ 
___ _,_µ _ y &'f· /)t.fl?l/tCr (,/)Ntlc?eJ;?ruvl I M&N-'Llfil'l~ 7Jurr: Mli'* 
/W9-£> 8~/11 I~ & /-/OJ°r' t '17JL.. O!V... (/?. /l r 'ntt.C e&IV-r-µy 
- -- . _ _])../kJL~-  -SM IJ [ttfr"t: cLt\IG"" /t19--l2 ~cr-e::N IN t9 /'ltf..f'/71~L..., 
m.s o# Mer 16 lte:f?,0'9-lf'// sm o 11 L4#19r Fi!R , Aft""-'7/" 1 
____ u~~4 o L-0. Fut<.:ah:::Jf CLJ 11 Vt:'J€'J/fh-tJ « llc F.Ee-s>vt: c t</t 42 s 
UJN/Jt{Wtl - Beou6N-? (2UT t9 ~'179l7::::"??~r r@~ fl/ltes.' , 
SIGNED-------------DAT£ __ /-..,.o.___.:_/_;\J:_, ---~-/------
l"VESTIGATl"G OHICU 
SIGNED- ------------------------M· 
Officer In charge 
Form No . 3 Pol 2m 1-64 
·SU.PPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POLICE DEPARTMEN'f SERIAL N.:> .. ____ _ 






TIME l? :..-- /} M. 
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC. 
__ __._~ ll+ov6H oF ff/-f t,tm1J1ntllfl, l S777-!E(} ~ My 
HUS6MO /JJ.llJ I Wt;Je,1;: {hv1ifCt=.7l . 51H: S41p Sftf£ 4.1/f'.S 
~ , 
___ --Jfl<:..A.-:fl<l:!:--_£2-Hz_=R. 11 ~/:? J>/JC::S. ·h'e,&111 Hz? .J)RtN/c', ltS ~r-
______ W_'/I £ 77-tt: ~(}f//)t..£ Wint u-! •(4v,e IJ1,rtJ/C.ce,_j ~ltF lZJt-.IJ 
Iv">~ /\/OJ 1~ rr W/JSA1 1 T lfH;f/1J I~ wllbr Ju.sr- Ct 
----~' 777--€ · f't.Ay t!oy. I .tmo ~ON/ l.>1(.(o«e:- ltzM nR F"lf1rT: - -
___ __.Mt~· S Pt= J C}t/J ' 1 0 If / 77H.1' /..!/¥ ' rr 71@= Pl;eft TIM CF. I /lhZJ 
mov.et-t::' tu1771: /-11M t/ Yi;lttg( &6a UI~ I W&-f 111 
' fttJs ,/) 1 '779 ~ ~£F :1 ,, mer fl9L /Cl::f2 n 1: ,,(fl-Dr- o /JI" ~/'U:e 
7P FiPeGr;:Tr 1 r, S#e ~&t/J rl'N£ CtJul--Jl t1 ,1) · 1Jcr /.t-i3: w¥ 
___ __,,U"'-P,___.;.t:P"' )7;ft:R: .. t/krz& ??ttAJCt- M/Hltl (/Jt£J N11I _('~ Wflc! 
lj/1n-f)1 
/-1r-v-'7< 
SIGNED----INV-EST-IG-.. T-ING_O_rr-ICE-R _____ ,DATE-~--___:__ ___ - )__,__:::,_ 
SIGNED------------------------M· 
O!!lcer In charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-54 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POL.ICE DEPARTMENT SERIAL NO .. _____ _ 





TIME ~ .;...-- IJ M . 
ADDITIONAL DETAIL.S OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC. , 
---~/_$Af.D · ~ Mfty /3f? Ort~ rJF 'T}jpSl2 M a?V c4 J rtv N ~ 
(91<.,o w U (J, S W1? -' fh /J S J.rE Ca&; ' w._# COl!l...fl UNIJ&e.fll'J-tt-j} 
------"l__,1~_/'lo l{} J 7H1tt St+~ /f1r/J ~ i«t e: 1 i1 Ii Gl" :' St6 (8, eE!V Go" 11P &-
(.µ rnl /hlb nt-e-e M /tr.J Ffl B ft19o 41 T "' '"' <:T /VJ 0 N Tri cl I /J{ Kt!'l(J 
----·-=~=----ta#~=-"'"__.771 __ ~~ 81?.VUl'LP AftM , .5'tll6E 'f y?1tt?J. Mo ~N6.S 
(YtYR:te1J 6 ~y->r-11~ (, WO/( ( F ......, Afou.r £tts DI a NAJI h1fV &- N-l·M 
. 
______ 5HJ~ __ _:1_111/J - 11 nrtrr-1.! w~f: 1 DON'' KNoc.J teHttr ro oo -n.s 
l T WA-J D/€' v w 6 Ht::lf CRtr2-YJ uJI~ 2V @1vo,ee,,e 
-----~L=:;..i..UH1.f'-=l-__.NJ)_J.- ~ ?e Tl-11Z F liM' L.'1 (LJ(,{JV c I ~IN {t .{1-:&UtU? I nt8-( I 
--------4--(.frrt;. f±8o Tlt§i JA·"1 ~ TRb v &L.C£ ltJ /fErV t WfM /lltmel?,t€n -




Officer In charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-64 · 
• 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POLICE DEPARTMEN';• SERIAL NO.·-----






ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC. 
----P~ER.J~~a~tkk 1 N FDt?, M!ft-lDAI lttv D KelJ"I ~~ ~o ~, I .SuG t t...:::-STet:J 
5 l:;i-E J e:g= &tV ft'ct-o ,ie l'.l L~ 77-fqr: t/h;;,-i; WO ,,, '-!) l</lai:i'IJ 1-r-
___ ..._["'b'~~N ....... EiJl $rU_ q-z f-rL - lf!i., /) Bn {/l J w f/1;;;:'7f, I .s 0 6 (, $' r;-t?TJ M ' NIS k.S 
frura ~ ltWB1f Aeil~! ~ NdMG. ~ft/E- Di/JN,-, _{~ TD Klltll'tl 
A--r n+ [J f!._ o I~ ~ /T:T P Q tc>l t O i!>'" · "'"j1.S:@-(U , I S U G (, ~ TeL> M Y 
---~M~ 1 tV 1.l n::& 1 It~ I 9t:M o ~ r- &a1 '#1.rt;¥J S tf£ L-u11.S f'E=Z-L. ~u lr 
M &? T£ J i?i ;:fN. 0 N G:Zm a() /-ffl L../}. "5 /TE .. 5°81-t:J I/ M /H '31? I 
_WO u h.f) - 15 u i e.ou '-0 N •ii TO - IJ fi'f,. / ?Har 5 ifE[ · H81J IJ M h!V R 6c,.o,o _ 
_____ @_~~ / lZ}.J J) ,__ 11 I Wtt...L- m--wrt / .,.- a vt::?-f w, nv /l;,2NtJ~o t71"J P 
tRT you K11.tutrJ ttllf19ri- I &M t;o1AJ6 vz; Oo, 11 SIJ-,.o ~ 
___ __Jf!::-=??.. tk/if.f E::);' fVJ(!__ LVN c I-/ ..fdM-tE Pfl't . f.hjp feet )lfG"' 
/-(to...{ I?~ 77J -6·E /7t-c.::'?f, :5'/Jr.f1 (<ioc;o~'llF. 
----. 
~-1.F.rt/ SIGNED-------------DATE.-----''----=-----'----- _ ___,,_ 
INV£STIOATINO OFFICU 
SIGNED------------------------M· 
O!!lcer In charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-64 
.. 
su"PPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
POL.ICE DEPARTMENT 
SERIAL NO·------
OFFENSE_.1_,fil_·~TE..::..:=-M:....:.._..<....E.N--_:.:__r _______ ____ _ 
OFFENSE--------
COMPL.AINANT-----------------
ADDRESS TIME i:II:"IJ M. 
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE. PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC. 
---..-M...._y.,...__.__Ff R ~ r I /If Pae SS t otJ w It~ T1tft:1 J tt-e i+1HJ i3E'@I 
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ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC. 
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SIGNED----------------DATE 7 - l .C--crt/ _  L 
INVESTIGATING OFFICER 
SIGNED----------------·-------------M· 
Officer In charge 
Form No. 3 Pol 2m 1-64 
